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Malaga a Rich and Colorful History

- **AT4 Wireless wishes to invite you to Malaga, Spain for the IEEE 802.16 WG interim September 2007 session**
  - Malaga has been enriched by various different civilizations that passed by and left their traces in our unique lands.
  - Malaga, with the name ‘Malaka’ (fish salting place), was founded by the Phoenicians about 800 BC., and was used as a commercial enclave, following the colonization that had been initiated 1100 BC by the foundation of Gadir (Cádiz).
  - 70 years of after Greek domain, Malaga was dominated by the Carthaginians, but after the Punic Wars that finished in 202 B.C. with the Roman victory, Malaga fell under Roman domain, and was named Flavia Malacita
  - Converted into an important point of passage, Malaga was connected with other Roman centers on the Peninsula and harbors of the Mediterranean Sea.
How to get to Malaga, Spain

- Most fly into London, Frankfort, Paris, Madrid or Barcelona
- Distance: 8 km from airport to downtown, 15 km from airport to AT4 wireless
- Car rental at airport: Hertz, Avis, Europe, etc.
  [link](http://www.aena.es/csee/Satellite?cid=1048858947245&pagename=Estandar%2FPage%2FAeropuerto&SMO=3&SiteName=AGP&c=Page&MO=3&lang=EN_GB)
- More than 10 public parking plazas in downtown Malaga
- Taxi from airport to downtown approx. 20 Euros
Around the City – Cafes, Historical Sites, Mediterranean Seaside
Access to other activities before or after the session
Cuisines that will wet your appetite !!!
Malaga Down Town Hotel with Conference, Meeting rooms and Wireless Connectivity (Near the City Center)

• NH Hotel Malaga
Additional Accommodations and meeting rooms downtown

- Malaga ac Palacio Hotel, 4 stars (15 min. walk to nh Hotel)
Hotel Room Rates (tentative)

- **HOTEL NH MALAGA (100 rooms)**
  - Double room: 129€
  - Single room: 116€

- **HOTEL AC PALACIO MALAGA (100 rooms)**
  - Double room: 129€
  - Single room: 116€
Additional Information on Hotels in the Malaga Area

• Malaga

• Outlying areas to go to before are after the session
  Fuengirola

Marbella
Other Interesting Information about the Malaga Area

- Costa del Sol Weather web site

  Temperature chart for September 2006

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rainy days</th>
<th>Sunny days</th>
<th>Hours of Sunshine</th>
<th>Average Temp. In ºC</th>
<th>Average Sea Temp in ºC.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>8,3</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>21,1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Costa del Sol tourist web site

- AT4 Wireless web site
For any further questions do not hesitate to contact:

Rocio Vega rvega@at4wireless.com
or
Denise Heuri dheuri@at4wireless.com
Back Up

• Web sites with additional info
NH Hotel, 4 stars

• Hotel
  – Restaurant
  – Cocktail bar
  – Café bar
  – 9 Function rooms (from 1 to 1000 people)
  – Business centre
  – Laundry and dry cleaning service
  – Car park
  – Gymnasium
  – Sauna
  – Medical service
  – Babysitting service
  – Car rental

• Accommodation
  – 133 Rooms (including 4 junior-suites)
  – Satellite TV
  – Canal+
  – Wireless internet access
  – Internet access
  – Independent modem telephone line
  – Air-conditioning
  – Piped music
  – Choice of pillows (firm, soft, duvet...)
  – Buffet breakfast
  – Early riser breakfast
  – 24 Hour room service
Malaga ac Palacio Hotel

- **Hotel**
  - 9 meeting rooms
  - 220 person capacity max
  - Business centre
  - Laundry and dry cleaning service
  - Gymnasium
  - Restaurant
  - Cocktail bar

- **Accommodations**
  - 214 rooms
  - Wi-Fi
  - Internet access
  - Free mini-bar
  - Laundry service
  - Cable TV
  - Room service
  - Air conditioning